Public Lectures
AP Theragnostic Tumor Pathology

Thursday, September 17, 2020
13:00 – 14:00 / 16:00 – 16:30

Join via the following link:
https://uzh.zoom.us/j/93643704581?pwd=aWI3Tzl3bmF6LzNmem5PSG11VTZ
SZz09
Meeting-ID: 936 4370 4581
Passwort: 908569

13:00 – 13:30 Moritz Jesinghaus, Priv.-Doz. Dr. med. habil.
Institut für Pathologie
Technische Universität München

Morphomolecular and functional characterization of gastro-
intestinal carcinomas

13:30 – 14:00 Niels Rupp, Dr. med.
Department of Pathology and Molecular Pathology,
University Hospital Zurich

Honing the blade of precision medicine: emerging strategies

Break

Join via the following link:
https://uzh.zoom.us/j/93733098342?pwd=MkJKUVZWbjNqeHFMTwx3M1NHW
ktnQT09
Meeting-ID: 937 3309 8342
Passwort: 751466

16:00 – 16:30 Christian Schuerch, PD Dr. med., MD, PhD
Department of Pathology
Stanford University School of Medicine

Predicting cancer immunotherapy response by highly
multiplexed tumor imaging